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decreased lean body mass (LBM) to
the decrease in BMR. This reductio!:

in LBM is apt:arently a passive pro
cess ~nd a consequence of body
tissues being used as metabolic fuel
during energy restriction. Thus the
major part of he a aptive response
to chronic energy defi it is achieved
largely through an actual loss of body
tissues.

Victims of severe malnutrition in

the Warsaw gnettos had a markediy

low BMR; similar observations were
also made in other groups of chroni
caliy malnourished individuals during
World War II. A substantial decrease

in BMR has also been reported in
severel underno risheo i ,dividuals

during naturally occurring severe
food restriction as seen during
famine and among the esiitute
poor3.20 Ashwcrth reported in 'i9681
thO., Jal-:laicans on energy intakes of
60 to 70 percent of FAO-WHO
requirements had a 12 percent
reduction in f'; tviR If/hen compared
,'tith standsr values. Subsequently.
we ooserved low BrviRs even whon

expressed per unit body weight or
per unit LBM in chronically undernou
rishee labourers on low energy
intakes'5; a finding also noted by
Srikanr:a~c. A recent study done in
South !ndia was unable to confirm

tl;e presence of loweri ,g of BMRs
exprGssed per unit LBM13. Hmvever,
the studies are not comparable and
:11e mean energy intakes of subjects
8xar ined by the ,atter study was

ver 10 MJ per day. BMRs are
doubtless lower t:l J,e -chronically
u"dernourished sL;bjec s but mucn of
the r C:Jctjo~ in 3MR in CEO can be

accounted for by reduction in bOGY
ma ·S. It has been far more difficult to

establish definitely a decrease in the
meabolic &ctivi:y of the L.BM indica-

o
iency

in 8MR(about 65 percent) was a tri
bulable to the s:lrinkage of the
metabo!isir.Q mass cf celis and only
he rast (35 DerCer;j t ar: act:Jal

decre se in cellular me:abolic rate.

Gmnde and Olhers,6 however, apply
ing similar methods of computation to
data from a subsequent series of
h:...man semistarvation exper:ments
:ound tirt the actcal decrease in

metabolic activity oi ce::s corrtr:b ·ted
bet veell 65 to 73 parcent of the
reduction in BMR. The differences
obser'ved in the two series of semi

starvation studies Nere obviously due
to the differences in tre duration of

energy res r'c~lcn viz t~!e long term
res r~ction of ener;y (2~ '"eeksj in the
Minr:eso:a study as compare to the
short period of er.ergj restriction
(three 'dee;\sl ; i the ",udf by Grande
From a comparative analysis of both
experimental semistarvation studies it
seems reasonab:e ,0 conclude that

tne rediJc,:on:n I,~R curing energy
les~~;ction OCCJr::: ,n t'I'.'O -J:ffer8nt

p:lases. lr. the :nitia.: pntisE: (i.e. t\VO
1O three 'NecKS) thor's is a :llarked
decrease in the BMR which exceeds

any changG "!trib~tab:8 to "eduction
in body Neight or ,:-.a1due ic rtleaSLJr
ao:e changes ii, CiCid)' composition.
'dit:! contill.JeC restr;ction of ensrgy,
ho"eve~, the rec Cee ceiiJiar met-
bolie rc:te attails 3. constant level and
further decrease in the 3,v1R is

accounted for 'solely by the loss of
active tissue. Thus. Ule IOilger the
duration of semistarvation, the more
ifilPOI ant bCCJi.1eS tne contribudon of

/

Basal Metabolic :-'atss

i;l this paper. we briefly cCinside~
the metaboiic processes invoiveo i:l
so-called "adaptation" to ch~onic
energy deficiencj (CED). it is s8fJI
to consider tot21 dai:} energy e),pen
ditu,-e as being composed 0: three
dis inct components: 1) basal meta
bolic rate, 2) thermogenesis whicr, is
ihe increase in oxygen consump,ion
over the basal state caused tly ;2C
tors such as cold exposure or die:.
and 3) the extent aild energy cost of
phjsical activity.

Basal metabolic ro.,e (Br-AR) c,:,r:s,;
tutes the major part of tc~&1 C&:.j

energy expenC::itLre. -:-here are two
major :jeteiTI~inarts of B:-'lR: the
mass of meli1boiica:ly ac,ive ;iSSG8

and the "metc:bc~ic efficiency" of
these tissues. Reduct'oli in B:,.lR is a

canstc'" finding in experimenta!ly
:(ld~ces ser.;;stal-\'·a~jon .;:Two s6;::ar

ate mechan'sms (not mLtLal.y
exclusive) ~lave been irrp;ic::..te": :1:

tne decreas8n 8M;:' seen duri'lQ
energy restric,ion: (a) a jGcrease per
S8 in the activity of the meL~clicaliy
active tiss~e mass o~ the oed]' anc
(b) a decreaSe: in B,v;R ccnsequen~ to
the loss of ;netabo!ic:adi act:\/e :;s
SL18S asscc:atec \Vit:-l th'"' body \"\It:!gr.t

loss. -:he ,!:innesota semistar,aLo:l
studies indicated that a decrease in

the mass 0: metc,boiical:l activ3 tis
sue was the main f,"ctor responsible
for the reduc ion ili 8MR; accordi 9
to his stud!. tr.e bulK 0; tr.e i ClJcti~n


